










Abstract: At the time of usual, driver steer steering wheels so that the yaw rate may be controlled. In an
unexpected case like risk aversion, drivers steer steering wheels so that generating of a lateral acceleration may
be suppressed. To control both horizontal acceleration ayand yaw rate γ, new physical value D
∗is deﬁned by
the expression D∗ = day + (1− d)V γ(0 ≤ d ≤ 1). Here, d is the weighting function. As an amount of goal
states of a vehicle, the D∗ value which has an alignment engaging a lateral acceleration and a yaw rate deﬁned
is inputted. It is a thing of making the amount of real situations of a vehicle follow an ideal value by a control
rule. In this research, the value of d which uses a D∗ control is designed to variable, and the new D∗ control
rule also corresponding to side wind disturbance, steering-wheel operation, and change of the road surface
situation is built.





















ΔͨΊɼं྆ӡಈ੍ޚଇͷ 1ͭͰ͋Δ D∗ ੍ޚ͕༻͍
ΒΕ͍ͯΔ [1, 2, 3, 4, 5]ɻ
























੍ޚର৅ͱͯ͠ѻ͏࢛ྠं྆ϞσϧΛ Fig. 1 ʹࣔ
͠ [7]ɼ͜ͷं྆ϞσϧͷӡಈํఔࣜΛ (1)ʙ(4)ࣜʹࣔ
͢ɻ͜͜ͰɼI ͸ं྆ͷ׳ੑϞʔϝϯτɼm͸ं࣭྆
ྔɼay ͸ं྆ͷԣՃ଎౓ɼβ ͸ं྆ͷԣ׈Γ֯ɼγ ͸
ϤʔϨʔτΛ͢͞ɻ·ͨɼFflx, Ffrx, Frlx, Frrx ͸
֤ंྠʹಇ੍͘ۦಈྗɼFfly, Ffry, Frly, Frry ͸֤
ंྠͰൃੜ͢Δԣྗɼlf , lr ͸ॏ৺͔Βલޙྠ࣠·Ͱ
ͷڑ཭ɼl (= lf + lr)͸લྠ͔࣠Βޙྠ࣠·Ͱͷڑ཭ɼ
G͸ॏ৺ɼV ͸଎౓ɼlw͸ॏ৺͔Β֎ཚ࡞༻఺·Ͱͷ
1
Fig 1: Four-wheel model
ڑ཭ɼYw͸ं଎ʹਨ௚ʹೖΔԣ෩ͳͲͷ֎ཚɼNm͸
ϤʔϞʔϝϯτ͸ɼdf ͸τϨουΛ͠Ί͢ɻ
may=Ffly + Ffry + Frly + Frry + Yw (1)
Iγ˙=(Ffly+Ffry)lf−(Frly+Frry)lr−Nm−lwYw (2)
mV˙ =−Fflx − Frlx − Ffrx − Frrx (3)








Fig 2: Coordinate system
ͷӡಈΛԣ׈Γ֯ βΛ༻͍ͯهड़͢Δɻͨͩ͠ɼu 	 v
Ͱ͋Δ͔Βɼ|β|  1ͱΈͳ͢͜ͱ͕Ͱ͖Δɻैͬͯɼ
β ͱ β˙ ͱ γ ͷੵ͸ແࢹͰ͖Δ΋ͷͱ͢Δɻ
u = V cosβ ≈ V v = V sinβ ≈ V β
u˙ = V˙ cosβ − V β˙ sinβ ≈ V˙ − V β˙β ≈ V˙
v˙ = V˙ sinβ + V β˙ cosβ ≈ V˙ β + V β˙
⎫⎪⎬
⎪⎭ (5)
఺ GͷҐஔϕΫτϧ Rͱ͢Δͱɼ఺ Gͷ଎౓ϕΫτ
ϧ R˙͸ (6)ࣜɼՃ଎౓ϕΫτϧ R¨͸ (7)ࣜͰද͞ΕΔɻ
R˙ = ui+ vj = V i+ V βj (6)
R¨ = axi+ ayj = (V˙ − V βγ)i+ (V˙ + V β˙ + V γ)j
≈ V˙ i+ (V˙ β + V β˙ + V γ)j (7)
3.2 ίʔφϦϯάϑΥʔε
ࠨӈ֤ंྠʹൃੜ͢ΔίʔφϦϯάϑΥʔε
Ffry, Ffly, Frry, Frly ͸ɼͦΕͧΕͷίʔφϦϯάϑ
Υʔε܎਺ Kfr,Kfl,Krr,KrlɼͦΕͧΕͷԣ׈Γ֯
βfr, βfl, βrr, βrl ͱ͢Δͱ (8)ࣜʹͳΔɻ
Ffry = −Kfrβfr, Ffly = −Kflβfl
Frry = −Krrβrr, Frly = −Krlβrl
}
(8)




Ҏ্ͷ߲͸ແࢹ͢Δɻ͕ͨͬͯ͠ɼલޙྠ࣮଩֯ δf , δr
ͱ͢Δͱɼલޙྠԣ׈Γ֯ βf , βr ͸ (9)ࣜʹͳΔɻ










ຎࡲ܎਺ μ(λ)ͱεϦοϓ཰ λͷؔ܎͸ɼMagic For-
mula Model[8]Λ༻͍ΔɻλΠϠʹൃੜ͢Δ੍ಈྗ͸ɼ
λΠϠͱ࿏໘ͷຎࡲ܎਺ μij(i = f, r j = f, r)ͱ֤࣠
ͷਨ௚߅ྗ Nij(i = f, r j = f, r)ͷੵͰ͋Γɼͦͷؔ
܎Λ (10)ࣜʹࣔ͢ɻ
Fxfl = μflNfl, Fxfr = μfrNfr










(1)ࣜɼ(2)ࣜʹ (8)ࣜ, (9)ࣜ, (11)ࣜ, (12)ࣜΛ୅
ೖ͠ɼঢ়ଶϕΫτϧ xp = [β γ δf δr]Tɼur Λ੍ޚ
ೖྗͱ͢Δं྆ঢ়ଶํఔࣜΛ (13)ࣜʹࣔ͢ɻ͜͜Ͱɼ
uf , ur ͸લޙྠ଩֯Ͱ͋Δɻ
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KF=Kfr +Kfl, KR=Krr +Krl,










Δɻ͜ͷ஗ΕΛ࣌ఆ਺ τf Ͱද͢ɻૢ଩ࢦఆ஋Λ uf ͱ
͢Δͱɼ(15)ࣜͰදݱͰ͖Δɻ







Ͱ͓Γɼ࣮଩֯ δr ͸࣌ఆ਺ τr Ͱޙྠૢ଩ࢦఆ஋ ur ʹ
௥ैͤ͞ΔɻͦͷͨΊɼ(15)ࣜͰදݱͰ͖Δɻ












D∗ = day + (1− d)V γ (0 ≤ d ≤ 1) (16)
ԣՃ଎౓ ay = V˙ β + V (β˙ + γ)ΑΓɼ(16)ࣜ͸ (17)ࣜ
ͰදͤΔɻ
D∗ = d(V˙ β + V (β˙ + γ)) + (1− d)V γ



































ं྆Ϟσϧͷग़ྗਪఆ஋ Dˆ∗ ͱنൣϞσϧͷग़ྗ D∗r
ͱͷޡࠩ eΛ (19)ࣜͰఆٛ͢Δɻ
e = Dˆ∗ −D∗r = Cpxp +Dphp −D∗r (19)
֦େͨ͠ঢ়ଶม਺ xa=[xp z]Tɼೖྗ ua=urͱ͢Δͱɼ









































AT1 P11+P11A1+Q1−P11B1r−1BT1 P11=0 (23)
AT1 P12+P11A2+P12Ar−P11B1r−1BT1 P12=0 (24)











Fig 3: D∗model following control system






























Fig 4: Relations of the diﬀerential of slip angle and






















Fig 5: Condition of numerical simulation
0.1ɼ0.5ɼ0.8ͱݻఆͨ͠৔߹ͱঢ়گʹԠͯ͡੾Γ׵͑ͨ
৔߹ʹ͍ͭͯɼ૸ߦيಓɼ֤ύϥϝʔλͰ͋ΔԣՃ଎
౓ ayɼϤʔϨʔτ γɼFig. 6ʹࣔ͢ɻ
Table 1: Trajectories and various parameters
Line Type Width Color
Reference solid 10 Purple
d = 0.1 broken 6 Blue
d = 0.5 dotted 6 Green
d = 0.8 chain 6 Red









(b) Rear steering angle
(c) d Values
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